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created trlth applause. Fantino the
French maid showed In all character-
istic lightness and coquetry a maid of
that nation. The Hardscratch twins
showed an ununually Interesting com-
bination of outward submlsBiveneaa
and an amazing capacity for mischief.
The four Summer boarders were all
natural and "breezy." Miss Hazel Robb.
without losing any of her sweetness
and naturalness, showed the dignity
and responsibility of her position as
an heiress. MIsa Hazel Tiehnor was
excellent as Laura Leigh. Miss Polly
Hewett supplied enthusiaam and high
spirits, and made an excellent foil to
the rather lovelorn part taken by Miss
Helen Doble. Miss Hazel Ferris played
the decidedly difficult role of the
adopted niece of Aunt Deby with con-
siderable appreciation and skill, while
Aunt Deby herself was always dignified
and stately as the mistress of "Breezy
Point." IHst but not least, all credit
Is due to Miss Carter, the instructor In
elocution, who in this case was the
power behind the throne.

Mrs. Gcorse Stovall entertained the
Oregon Chapter, U. D. C. at their last
regular meeting at her home at 1007 East
Sixteenth street, on Friday afternoon, No-
vember 23. The house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, with quantities
of the late Autumn roses, chrysanthe-
mums and Oregon grape and bore every
evidence of the holiday season, as well
as suggesting the far-fam- Southern
hospitality. An interesting business ses-
sion of the chapter preceded the pro-
gramme. Those furnishing the afternoon's
entertainment were Miss Meacham, a
young Southern girl whose finished violin
numbers were much appreciated. Miss
Meacham was accompanied by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. M. B. Meacham, a bride of
a few months; Mrs. Taylor, who gave an
Mcellent historical paper: Mrs. Mamie
Duff Silva. who gave a charming vocal
number; Miss Mlnnizeil George, who
read a selection-,- , from Paul Lawrence
Dunbar, and Mrs. Thornhill, whose dram-
atic readings are of a high order. At the
close of the programme delicious refresh-
ments were served. The afternoon was
a perfect one, and about 45 representative
women were present to enjoy the hospital-
ities of the occasion. Mrs. Stovall was as-
sisted in receiving and caring for her
guests by Mesdames Silva and Thornhill,
Mrs. Sylvia McGuire will entertain the
chapter at Its next meeting at 2:30 o'clock
on Friday afternoon, the 14th, at her
home, 795 Clackamas street.

The parents' meeting held under the
auspices of the Home Training Asso-
ciation was well attended and much
Interest was shown in the open dis-
cussion of the question, "Resolved,
That punishment Is not necessary in
the proper development of children."
Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, leader or the af-
firmative, gave a spirited talk on the
symmetrical development under the
Froebcl methods, which she had used
In her wide experiences with gratify-
ing results. She dealt with the ten-
der age of infancy and spoke with the
assurance of experience crowned by
success. Her plea for patience rather
than punishment was eloquent. Rev.
George B. Van Waters, leader of the
negative, dealt ably with youth when
it had reai-hc- the age of n,

that trying age when activity far
exceeds the judgment, lie claimed
that the latter must be supplied by
parent or guardian in the shape of
discipline and enforced obedience. His
talk was practical and pertinent and
his points were well sustained. So
great was the Interest shown in the
discussion that followed that it was
decided to continue it at the next meet-
ing, which will be held on Tuesday
evening, January 29, in the same place.

"Breezy Point," a comedy In three
acts, was presented at St. Helen's Hall
by the members of the senior class on
Tuesday evening, under tbo direction
of Miss Ruth Carter, the elocution
teacher of that institution. Acts I and
II took place in the cosy sitting-roo- m

at "Breezy Point." The background
for act II was a camp in the woods
nearby. In both cases the stage set-
ting represented a triumph over diffi-
culties, for the platform in the Hall
was not built with a view to theat-
ricals. The cast was as follows:
Aunt Deby Dexter June Sterling

(Mistress of Breezy Point.)
Elinor Pearl Hazel Ferris

Of Unknown Parentage. )
Ashrael Grant Kvelyn Wilson

(Workhouse Waif.)
Airs. Harrtscrateh Marguerite Crosby

(With Business Propensities.)
(Hardscratch Twins........ Ioulse Kmmons, ?.?argucrite Miles

(Who "Never Tell Nuthln' ")
Mehltlhle Doolittle Marguerite Crosby

(Manufacturer of Catarrh Snuff.)
Bernlce Vernon liazel Robb
laura Leigh..... Hazel Tlchnor
Edith Norton Polly Hewett
Clarice Fenleigh Helen Doble

(Fresh from Boarding School.)
Fantlne Jessie Hale

(Miss Vernon's French Maid.)
Did Clem Hilda Hagedorn

(The Oypsy.)

Mr. J. Shcmanski, local manager of
the Eastern Outfitting Company of this
city, was the host at a delightful party
Thanksgiving eve. It has been Mr.
Shemanskl's custom for several years
past to give a banquet each Thanks
giving eve for his employes. On this
evening, the occasion of the firm's
twelfth annual reunion, was the most
delightful one of the many In which
the employes have participated. The
lower floor of the company's magnifi-
cent new home, northwest corner of
Washington and Tenth streets, was
beautifully lighted and artistically
decorated for the occasion. Oriental
divans, palms and soft-color- lights
made the scene most effective. De-
lightful music was rendered through-
out the entire evening. The banquet-
ing table was loaded with good things
to eat, and here the guests lingered
long to do justice to the spread. Toasts
were responded to, and Mr. Shemanski,
In a few words, expressed his appreci-
ation of the faithful work of his em-
ployes, many of whom have been with
him several years. Toasts were re-
sponded to by a good number of the
60 guests who were present. After the
banquet dancing was enjoyed.

'

Mr. Richard Gregory celebrated the
anniversary of his 40th birthday at
his residence, 595 Powell street, Wed-
nesday evening, November 28th, by a
reception to a large gathering of
friends. All sat down to a sumptuous
repast at 8 o'clock to which ample
Justice was done. The table was
prettily decorated with strings of
Bmllax, red and white roses and maid-
enhair fern. The evening was spent
In music, singing, games of whist and
dancing. One of the guests, Mr. Ste-
wart, had been one of President Roose-
velt's Rough Riders and told amusing
Incidents of the Cuban War. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wettland, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gregory, Mrs. Gregory, senior,
Mrs. H. Dyer, Mrs. C. Woodhouse, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Jones. Mr. McOonnell, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gregory and Miss Eve-
lyn Gregory. Mr. Gregory made a most
genial host, and the guests departed af-
ter spending a most delightful evening.

Miss Anna Dillinger assisted by her
aunt. Mrs. Clara E. Dillinger and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer E. Russell, gave a pro-
gressive heart party Thursday evening,
November 22. at her home 190 North
Twenty-secon- d.

The rooms were tastefully decorated In
carnations and chrysanthemums and
vines. The first prizes were won by Miss
Iena Turnbow and Mr. Jack Matteson
and the consolation prizes by Miss Elsie
Bnyder and Mr. Lou Woodford.

A luncheon was served at 11 o'clock.
Those present were: Misses Lena Turn-bo-

Elsie Synder, Sophie Lentz, Leverne
Will, Ruth Burkhart. Lillian Powers,
Miss llaggerty. Edith Elklngton, Grace
Stanton; Cora Doty, Fay Huges, Messrs

Jack Matteson, Chester Peterson, Amos
Melnlger, Bert Mitchell. Jack Douglass,
Jack Stevenson. Hollla Shaw, Will Dres-er- ,

Lou Woodford, Lou Thompson, John
Callahan. Frank Callahan. Harold Boch-me- r,

Robert Fryer.

One of the most successful dances of
the season was given Thanksgiving
eve In Ringler's Hall by the Kykaba
Club, a new dancing organization com-
posed of the following young ladies:
Grace Naylor, Emma Fordyce, Hazel
Bradley, Mary Howard. The hall was
beautifully decorated with chains of
Ivy and here and there among the
greens were perched Illuminated owls
(Kykaba being the Indian word for
owl.) The effect during the twilight
waltzes was very attractive. The pa-
tronesses were Mrs. Grace Watt Ross,
handsome in a black net gown, Mrs.
Bradley In a gray silk, Mrs. Ringler in
green foulard. Mrs. Fordyce In black
silk, Mrs. Howard In gray Just. The
hostesses, Misses Bradley and Fordyce,
were daintily gowned In white organdy
and lace. Miss Naylor in pink and lav-
ender mousselline and Miss Howard In
corn-color- jusi and black velvet.

The dramatic troupe of the Sacred
Heart Church presented on Thursday
night a drama entitled "Among the
Breakers." The spacious hall was well
filled with an appreciative audience.
The actors each and every one did their
best. The characters were as follows:
Messrs. J. Urquhart, J. Schomus, E.
Blanchard, Ed Langenberg, W. Field
and W. Heitkempcr. The young ladies
were Miss A. Mann, Miss N. Mann, Miss
Mary Wasker, Miss Til He Schomus. Mr.
C. E. Sims directed the rflay. Excel-
lent music was furnished by M. B.
Zottman & Co. ' The Scotch High-
landers. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and
two pretty little girls delighted the audi-
ence with a beautiful artistic dance.
Mr. McDonald, the distinguished piper,
furnished the charming music. Miss
Kathleen Lawler delighted the audi-
ence with her splendid voice.

About 50 friends responded to Invitation
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eivers to at-
tend the 30th anniversary of their wed-
ding, Saturday evening. November 17, at
3S3V4 Fourth street. Music, games and
cards were amusements until 10:30, when
the company were escorted to the supper-roo- m

and a delicious repast was served.
The decorations in every room were in
green and white. Pearl, silver, handpaint-e- d

china and crystal presents were pre-
sented with congratulations. Mr. and
Mrs. Elvers were assisted in receiving Jy
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Gordon and
her husband. The bride was attractive
in white over pink silk, while her daugh-
ter was charming in pure white. Each
of the company were presented with
dainty souvenirs as they departed.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club met
with Mrs. Florence E. Stallings, be-
ginning the study of Milton. At roll
call comments upon Milton were given.
Mrs. C. Crogster told of the "seven-
teenth century ideas"; Mrs. A. A. Bar-
ley, "character study of Milton"; Mrs.
George Boynton, "Matthew Arnold's
essay on Milton"; Mrs. George M.
Glines, "Milton's work in relation to
political and social conditions"; and
Mrs. J. M. Hayes, "Prose works." A
general discussion followed, led by
Mrs. Merwin Pugh. Refreshments
were served, the hostess being assisted
by her guest, Mrs. O. J. Hirsch. The
club will meet next with Mrs. G. C.
Eshelman, 321 Pearl street.

. The New Woodman Hall was the
scene of the Orranco Club's Thanksr
giving party last Monday evening.
There were about 150 couples present,
who enjoyed themselves dancing to the
strains of the latest music, rendered
by Parsons' orchestra. The next party
will be given New Year's eve, Decem
ber 31, 1916. Special features are being
planned for that evening. The pa-

tronesses were: Mrs. J. M. Taggart,
Mrs. F. J. King, Mrs. Frank Schmidt,
Mrs. J. C. Adams and Mrs. R. W. Jam-teso- n.

Club members: J. F. Adams, H.
E. Williams, H. J. Hucke, H. W. Hing-le- y

and K. W. Jamieson.

Miss Jennie Boehmer was pleasantly
surprised at her home, 505 Market
street, Tuesday evening by a number
of her friends. Those present were:
Misses Agnes Johnston, Lena Boehmer,
Grace Clark, Bertha Ensminger, Emily
Johnson. Nettle Hunt, Kmma Kraus,
Sadie Hanavon, Anna Fouchs, Pearl
Clark, Jennie Golllngs and Ora Clark;
Henry Vadnals, Artie Devers, Tom
Johnston, Christ Klinker, Claude
Butler, Jack Highsmith, Lynn John-
son, Ray Gollings. Rob Hucke, Willie
Klinker, Reig McCue, Hembree and
Jack Wiebusch.

The Current Topics Department of
the Woman's Club was entertained on
Monday, November 26, by Mrs. O. Klee-ma- n,

675 Belmont. The leading paper
of the afternoon was given by Mrs. R.
F. Weaver. This was a very able ef-
fort. Mrs. Nina Larowe recited "When
Father Carves the Duck." Mrs. B. S.
Pague, 739 Overton street, will be
the hostess December 3d. Mrs. Ed-
ward Jaeger's paper on "Property
Laws Pertaining to Women" will be
discussed. Mrs. Kleeman served very
dainty refreshments at the close of
the meeting.

On Tuesday afternoon, November 27,
the Sunshine Club was royally enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Schad, 247
East Seventeenth street. The after- -
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noon was passed at
whist, the winners of which were

with tastily selected prizes,
after which was served. The
first prize was won by Miss Doicey,
the second by Mrs. the

prize was by Mrs.
The club will be

at the home of Mrs. F. W. Funk,
230 street, on

12.

The Bridge Whist Club was
after-

noon by Mrs. J. F. Boone. The prize, a
plate, was won

by Mrs. Carl Brandes. Those
were: Mrs. F. M. Mrs. F. M.
Branch. Mrs. Charles Boss, Mrs. J. F.
Boone, Mrs. John Mrs. Tru-
man, Mrs. C. Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Carl Mrs. T. XV.
Mrs. W. F. and Mrs.

E. Watson. Mrs. C. Brandes will en-

tertain the club in the near future..

The G. W. Y.- Girls of
Kelly, Louise . Gleason, Laura

Korell. Mildred Fuller. Florence Clary,
Boshkie, Florence Hallister

and Louise Williams gave a
card party, hearts being the game, at
the residence of Kelly, Corbett
street. The prizes being the club
were won by Max Mears and
Weber. Dainty were served
towards the end of the evening. The club
girls were made by their
club bands worn on their left arm.

The third regular meeting of the Pres-
ent Day Club was held

at the residence of Mrs. B. M.
Bergen. A paper, of

Times," by Mrs. C. G. Tipton,
was and .the event of the

Mrs. Max M. Shillock sang
in a rich contralto voice' most
"A Persian by and

to an encore with, "When the
Roses Bloom," by Louise The

was well ren-
dered.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Snyder,
1S5 street was a scene of much

last evening, Novem
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sive
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Carpenter. enter-
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Halsey Wednesday, De-

cember

Mizpah
delightfully entertained Friday

beautiful hand-paint-

present
Graham.

Fergrerson,
Gordon, Wes-termir- e,

Brandes,
Nordby, Hubbard

consisting" Gen-
evieve

Margrette
delightful

Genevieve
pennants

Margrette
refreshments

conspicuous

Tuesday after-
noon,

"Writers Revolu-
tionary

instructive
afternoon.

pleasingly,
Garden," Bartlett,

responded
Reichardt.

concluding programme

Caruthers
merriment Saturday

Fashion Center.

Walking Shirts
A special lot of Separate Walking Skirt3 in

plain and plaid mixtures. The
values of these skirts run up to $12.50.
Special for Monday only. ........ $5.85

WE JUST RECEIVED

A snappy line of Norfolk Sweaters, artisti-
cally knitted, in black, red, blue, white and
other desirable effects.

We would also like to tell you of the new
arrival of beautiful Plaid Silk per-fect- ly

made, in plain and fancy cuts. We
will be pleased to show them at your request.

Belts or Belt Buckles
Make useful Christmas Gifts. We are Veil stocked
with handsome Belts of all shapes and styles, mak-

ing it easy for you to select.

Belt Buckles priced from 50c to . . ... . . . .$10.00

ber 24, when a pleasant surprise, quilting
and shower party was given In the honor
of Miss Mamie Cheldelln, by many of her
young lady friends.

The evening was devoted to quilting,
games, music several vocal pieces being
well rendered by Miss Cheldelin. Deli-

cious refreshments were served by the
young ladies.

A social hop was given at the Ferns
on eve by the hostess to
the guests and friends. The dining-roo- m

where the dance was held was
profusely decorated with ferns, palms
and flowers Intermingled with Japan-
ese hanging lanterns and pennants.
Several vocal selections were ren-
dered'. "Oh, Dry Those Tears," by Miss
Paloma Blumenthal being exceptionally
beautiful. Punch was served....

Wlnslow Meade Circle No. 7, L. of
G. A. R.. had a delightful time at their
rooms Tuesday evening. The social
and bazaar were a complete success.
The veterans were in exceptionally
good trim and rendered several selec-
tions. Mrs. Colby, editor of the Wom-
an's Tribune, gave a fine address on
"Old Louisiana." In the absence of
the president, Miss Daisy Abraham,
Mrs. J. W. Willets presided....

"Harmony 500 Club" met with Mrs. A.
B. Crofton. at her home on East Six-

teenth street, Tuesday afternoon. Prize-
winners were Mrs. Lillian Davis and
Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Among the members
are: Mesdames Davis, Crofton, Abrey,
Harmon, Loveredge. McNicholas, Driver,
Draper, Vogan, Litherland, Motter, Tan-
ner, Liebe, Caffee, Colter, Fisher and
Miss Lillian Boher. Mrs. Draper will be
hostess at the next meeting....

A very pleasant evening was spent
Friday, November 23, at the initial so-

cial given by the guests of the Lindell
Hotel. Progressive whist was the or-
der of the evening, after which danc-
ing was enjoyed till a late hour. Fox's
Orchestra rendering music for the
evening.

The Wednesday Afternoon Shakes

FURRIERS

and

put on our Furs now,
the is and the season

is just Here are

lined with
for one day spe- -

In Sable and so to
you all; .

peare Club met with Mrs. F. W. Graves,
Sellwood street. The was the
first act in "As You Like It." The
study was followed by a lively discus-
sion, bringing out interesting points.
Those present were: Mrs. J. C. Hare,
Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Mrs. Z. M. Perrin,
Mrs. II. G. Mrs. F. N. Graves and
Mrs. Le Barre....

The Cigar Makers' annual ball given
evening at the Armory,

Ninth and Couch, was a grand success.
About 300 couples were present, each
gentleman was presented with a beau-
tiful match box as a souvenir, and to
each lady's programme was attached
two tiny cigars tied with ribbons.

were served and a general
Jolly time was had.

Mrs. D. C. Hoyt was pleasantly sur-
prised Monday evening by the Crescent
Social Club of whirli she Is a member.
Whist was the game played. Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. L. F. Mr. Hinkston
and Arthur Clark winning the prizes.
After which a dainty luncheon was
served. The club presented Mrs. Hoyt
with a set of handsome china plates....

A number of members of George Wright
Relief Corps Sewing Society gathered at
the home of Mrs. Pferdner Tuesday, and
were busily engaged in preparing for their
annual and supper, to be held the
second Friday, December 14. At 12:30
lunch was served. Major Sears delivered
his illustrated lecture on Peru Friday
evening to a large audience at the G. A.
R. Hall. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Backstrom were very
at the Alblna Fer-

ry Hotel, Saturday, November 24.
More than B0 of their friends gathered
there and presented them with a beau-
tiful Morris chair. Luncheon was
served at 11 o'clock, after music,
games and dancing were enjoyed....

A delightful afternoon was spent by
the pupils of St. Francis' on
St.. Cecelia's day. The music clubs of
the Academy charmingly rendered an
excellent programme, at the close of

CO
HOLLY and FURS

Suggest the Joyous Christmas Season

We Have the Furs
bewildering variety suitedIN every taste and pocketbook.

Popular styles consisting of
Russian Chinchilla, Er-
mine, Black Lynx, Siberian Squirrel,
Russian Marten, White Fox and Seal-
skin Jackets, etc, with full assortment
of Muffs to match.

This cut shows one of our many
stylish novelties.

Select your Furs now and have
them laid aside before the Xmas rush.
Goods will be held now subject to
your order by the payment of a small
deposit.

If cannot call send for Catalog.

Northwest Corner Fifth Alder Streets

materials

GIRLS

Waists,

Thanksgiving

ES & C
John P. Plagemann, Manager

Why This Rush?
We February prices

when assortment large
commencing. two specials

for Monday:

FRENCH BROWN LYNX

Jacket best quality Skinner Satin;
$40.00 value; only;

FOX BOAS

Isabella shades, becoming
$18.00 value; special. .$11.65

lesson

Reed,

Thanksgiving

Re-

freshments

Clark,

bazaar

pleasantly surprised

which

Academy

Sable, Mink,

You

Xmas Bags
Prices very low. Values up to $3
including carriage, vanity, auto
and chatelaine bags in pretty new
effects; fine quality of leather-i- n

great variety. Special Mon-

day . . . . . . ..... ... . . . . . . . $1.05

which dainty refreshments were served.
The remainder of the afternoon was
spent in garner and amusements.. .

The elocutionary department of the
Woman's Club, Mrs. Nina Larowe, lead-
er, met at Mrs. Larowe's as usual, Wed-
nesday morning. After the customary
lesson, Mrs. A. H. Steadman and Mrs.
Delia Tomlinson gave the Romeo and
Juliet balcony scene (from the play now
being studied), with fine effect....

One of the most enjoyable of the
Thanksgiving dinners was that given at
the Seamen's Institute, Thursday even-
ing, under the able direction of Mrs.
St. Martin. to which about 175 sailors
were Invited.....

Mrs. Alton Whitten of 1033 Garfield ave-
nue entertained on Wednesday afternoon,
the ladies of Patton Church with a tea....

Mrs. F. Marlon Mathena gave a lunch- -

fConcltjdeil on Pnsr 28.)

27

Only 20 more shopping days In
which to select presents

for Christmas. t

to

Handkerchiefs
More beautiful this year than ever.
Dainty, fine handkerchiefs useful
and ornamental, all prices from 7c

to , $5.00

A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

rR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEACTIFIER

Ella

si ES'feK Removes Tan. Pimples,
Freckles, Moth Patches,
Rash, and Skin Diseases.

ana every oiemiia
on beauty, and da
flea detection. It
fca stood the tent
or 67 years, and
Is so harmless w
tatteK to be sure It
la properly mad.
Accept no counter-
feit of similar
name. Dr. L. A.
8ayre said to a
lady of tbe baut
ton (a patient) x

Aa you ladles
will use them,
I recommend

'Gottrsud'ii Cream as the least harmful of all tha
skin preparations." b'm pale bv ali drajeciftts and Fancy-Qoo-

Scalers in the United States, Canada and Europe.

FERD.T. HOPKINS, Prop, 37 Great km Sfrert, Hew Toil'
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Electric Signs
THE AFTER DARK

ADVERTISING

THE time is coming- - when every
merchant will consider an

Electric Sign just as much a nec-
essary part of his store equipment as
his show windows.

j An Electric Sign in front of your
store carries your message impressive-
ly to everybody on the street.

JI It can be seen from afar, and, in this
feature alone, is vastly superior, in an
advertising sense, to any day-tim- e sign
ever devised.
SJ Even should your store not be open
for business except on Saturday nights,
your Electric Sign is busy burning
your good name into the people's mind,
seven evenings a week.

REDUCED RATES for Current on Meter
Basis, Now in Effect

H Better have our man tell you more
about it. Phone us when.

Portland
General Electric

Company
FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

Telephone Main 668S

A


